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INTRODUCTION 

Since taking office September I, 1972, Sheriff Fate Thomas and his staff have 
endeavored to keep the citizens of Metropolitan Nashvi lie informed of the ac
tivities and the plans of this office. 

The purpose of this report is to advise the members of the May term of 
the Grand Jury of the disposition of plans for improvement and to relate current 
plans, as well as past accomplishments of our department. It also affords us an 
opportunity to solidt you. help and guidance in the improvement of the Sheriff's 
Office. 
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Anyone who visits the Metro Jail quickly remarks about the physical improvements 
in the fad Iity OVer the past year. But much of what they see in the way of improvements 
is purely on the surface. 

Security has furthel~ been tightened through the use of two trained guard dogs from K-9 
Patrol on a contractual basis. The dogs accompany gU81"ds on a constant patrol of the 
cellblock areas on night shifts. They also are used as a precautionary measure when 
meals are delivered, laundry is changed, during shakedowns for inmate weapons or 
other contraband, when inmates are taken from thei r cells for visiting ca 115 or for other 
reasons. 

We have experienced four attempted escapes from the jai I in the past year but none have 
uE:cn successful he cause of our security efforts. We have had two trusties walk off their 
jobs and listed as escapees, but both were captured within a few hQurs. One inmate was 
erroneous Iy released by a jai I employee because of a name mix-up. He actually appeared 
in another man's place in Traffic Court, was fined by the judge, and taken back to the 
jail to sign for the other man's belongings. The person responsible for his release has 
been relieved of responsibi lities. The fourth c:Jttempted escape is oresently being in
vestigated. 

Command of personnel forces has been vastly improved through the Metro Council's 
help. At present there are 35 guards, five supervisc.ry guards, four leiutenants, one 
principal clerk, an assistant superintendent and a superintendent. With an inaease in 
personnel we were able to get employees from a 48-hour week to a 40 hour week. 

During the year, jai I guards and fie Idmen spent more thEm 6, 000 man hours at the 
General Hospital with prisoners undergoing treatment. This occured in 2,000 separate 
tl~ips. Our efforts to secure a lock-up fad lity at the hospital have proved successful, 
and we have now secured a federal grant to provi de the necessary equipment and 
personnel to fund a new lock-up ward at General Hospital to be used by both the 
Sheriff's Department and the State Corrections Department .. Funds for this new faci lity 
are expected to be appropriated by September 1974. 
Th rouC)h Septembe r, the jai { popu lation had increased dramatical iy over the previ ous year. We 
recorded a total of26,560 inmates for the year, which more than doubled the committals 
of the previous year, Septembe r, 1971 to September, 1972. This also represented 2 ~ 
times the number of inmates housed in Shelby County. For fiscal year 1974, from 
July I, 1973 through June 30, 1974, our total committals again exceeded 25,000, with 25,144 
persons committed to our jail this year. 

We have continued OLlr efforts to solve the drug problem which plagues many institutions. 
During the year, nume rous attempts to smu<:jg Ie contraband drugs into the fad lity have 
been thwarted and the drugs confiscated. In some cases, arrests were made. 

We have recently acqui red our fi rst marij uana smelli ng dog from K-9 Patrol. We 
believe that the addition of this dog wi II greatly improve our efforts to control 
contraband . 
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inmates have been permitted to make outside calls to fami lies and attorneys th rough use 
of a portable coin telephone. More than 19, 000 calls were placec during the year just 
ended and an additional 1,200 calls were placed on behalf of inmates by counselors. 

This office issued more than six thousand permits for visitation of inmates at the jai I 
for regular scheduled visits. Additionally, well over 2 t thousand permits were author
ized for special visits outside of the normal schedule. Two visiting days have now been 
provided in lieu of only one day during the past administration. Four religious groups 
conduct services for inmates on Sundays and another service is held on Tuesday evenings. 

In cooperation with the Nashville Bar Association, we (,ave also begun providing legal assist
ance to all inmates of the Jail who confront legal problems of a civil nature. With the 
help of the Nashville Bar Association inmates and their families may now be able to 
survive the catastrophes of civi I law suits instituted against them whi Ie they are in 
ca rce rated. 

The number of meals fed to inmates per day was increased from two to three during the 
final six months of our fi rst year in offi ce. Over 273, 000 meals were served, an 
average of 22,000 per month. Spiraling food costs remain a major concern for the food 
program. (See Tables I & 2). 

Our programs to prevent homosexual attacks and drug abusE in the institution are pre
ceeding satisfactori Iy. 

Our Department has just been connected via four outlets with the central com-
puter system uti lized by the criminal justice agencies in Nashvi lie, and we now have one 
outlet each for the jail, workhouse, Sheriff's office and Pre-Trial Release center. This 
new facility will vastly improve our communications systems with 
other law enforcement agencies, as we have become the last criminal justice agency in 
Nashville to be plugged into the computer. 

Last Christmas the women's section of the jai I was improved by the addition of a lounge 
and television room, to help provide the female inmates with a combination reading and 
entertainment room and to he Ip improve on thei r generally drab envi ronment. 

While a modern jail would cost an estimated $12,000,000 it would contain basic security 
functions heretofore unavai lable. It would provide inmates an area where correctional 
programs could be implemented. Federal participr:ltion in the funding of such a project 
would be available, and some state participation under the regional jai I concept might 
be availabie. Finally this community is rapidly approaching the time when it will 
have no choice but to provide a new jai I fad lity. Procrastination in meeting this challenge 
could only mean increased costs for construction and a loss of the facilities usefulness 
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~urin~ .the. perio~ ~:eceeding its ~ornstr~ction. It is also expected that complete 
lehabII.ItatlO~ faCIlItIes and NashvILels nrst Detoxification Center for the treatment of 
alcoholICS mIght be included in this new central corrections building. 

~her~ should also ?e a psychiatric holding fad lity. It takes an average of th ree days 
cO gel a mentally olstrubed patient to Central State Hospital for attention. These inmates 
~~~~Id not,b:',Placed. i,n the !solation cells, or mixed with the general inmate population. 

I r .. ;:, woula tdKe addItIonal tunding for capital outlay. 

""'~-:27"2:S a need for better visiting fac;j:ties. Present areas available for famili"!s and 
attorneys to visit inmates are totally inadequate. This would requi re capital outlay funds. 

The jai I at present has no faci lities for recreational activities. Provision of somp reason
able space for phYSical activities should be provided in the interst of inmate health and 
attitude. 

'lNt have put ~ fa,n in each cell but immediate attention should be given to provision of 
~ better ve:)tllatlOn and air conditioning system for the jai I. Like the above suggestion 
.or recreatIonal space, th[s would require capital outlay funding. 

.r, :r.e personnel area, this office has i;1stituted a Federal Bureau of Jai Is class to train 
employees, and has enrolled qualified personnel in the Tennessee State Correctional 
c(J ... rses. 

~he ~rug screening program we are now using is a first for the State of Tennessee . 
• 'J!::' IS par,t of d $40?, 000. grant in con;llnction with the State Mental Health Department. 
It n.ot only nelp~ us IdentIfy drug users coming into the jail, but it gives us a check 
on Inmates coming back from furlougcs or work-release for both drugs dnd alcohol. 

There is aiso a definite need for lhG caoias officers to work in handling criminal 
COLlrt capias matters in the fC'Lre. . 
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PRE-TRIAL RELEASE 

The Pre-Trial Release Progl~am and a refinement of our bail-bond proceedure should 
soon accomplish a two fold pUI~pose. I.' lighten the load on our jail, and 2. Enable 
first time offenders to be released without the financial disaster which often pl~oduces 
more crime. 

This chart shows the activities of the Pre-Trial Release Program for the first year 
of operation. 

Tota I I nte rviewed -------------------------------- 1,611 

N umbe r Reje cted ----------------------------------- 793 

Number Released Without Bond ---------------------- 818 

Fo rfe i ts -------------------------------------------- 19 

Estimated Savings to Metro Government ------------ $1,712.088.00 
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MONDAY 

TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 

= . 

THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 

~REAKFAST 

Fried potatoes. syrup, toast 
butter. bacon, oatmeal, coffee, 
sugar. 

Roiled rice, gravy. toast, 
sl iced apples,' coffee. sugar' 
;unch meat. 

t boiled egg, grits, 2 
51 ices of paloney, coffee' 
sugar, jelly, butter. 

Aocf hash, cU"eamed wheat, 
<'Ipple S.rluce. coffee, sugar. 

811COf'l, rice f, mixed 
:rl:~t, stewe('J prurJes, 
i)iS\:':J;!3~ coffoo, sLgar, 

LUNCH 

Sandwiches, fruit & 
Kool-ade. 

Sandwiches, potatoe 
salad & tea. 

Sandwiches, fruit 
& kooi-ade. 

Sandwiches, fruit 
salad, tea. 

Sandwiches. fruit 
~ca. 

SUPPER 

Weiners, kraut, creamed 
potatoes, green beans, 
corn cakes, coffee, peaches, 

Liver & onion gravy, creamed 
potatoes. whole kernel corn, 
corn bread, mixed fruit, 
chocolate milk. 

Pork steak, pinto beans, 
creamed potatoes, corn 
bread. buttermilk. pineapple 
slices. 

8ar-b-q, crt?amed potatoes, 
lima beans, bread, fruit, 
chocolate milk. 

Fried fish. cole slaw. creClme( 
potatoes, green beans, corn 
bread, peach halves, coffee 
bread. 

'- ---,--~~---,--.......- ... --------~------------------------------

SATLRDAY 

C. 
'-

"1'; .. 

~rioo potatoes. hacon, 
crearrloo wheat. jeily, 
Ol"€\':.l(j. coflee~5ug.ar. 

Sandwiches, potatoe 
salad. s;aw, kool-ade. 

Fried chicken, sweet potatoe 
Chocolate mile, white bread, 
whUe beans. 

_ : .,. - ;;. ",~'." " '", . '. ,. .. . ",. .. . - " ., 
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WEEKLY MENU --"'"-METRO JAIL 

SUNDAY 

. = _, __ , 

BREAKFAST .. 

I ooiied egg, 2 slices of 
lunch meat. biscuits, butter 
apple sauce, coffee, sugar. 

LUNCH --

. ..... -.; ........ -" ...... . 

SUPPER 

Roast beef. creamed potatoes. 
slaw. crowder peas, deviled 
cakes, coffee, whi~e bread. 

( 
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THE METRO JAIL .. , SECTION 1 - TABLE III 
-- c.re:n-~_n_ 

REPAIRS NEEDEf) IMMEDIATELY AT PRESENT .JAiL 

4th Floor - Women 

:. Replace broken commode. 
2. Wiring very bad in visitor's room. 
3. Nneds new lights and the fixtures replnced in both visitor's rooms. 
4. Replace commode in f)runk Tank. 
5. Replace all li~ht5 and fixtures in the inclosed area. 
6. Repair shower and drain in inc losed area. 
7. Check drainage in both shower and commodes, replace shower head and 

commode in both 3 & 4. 
8. Replace lights and fixtures in cells 2 & 3. 
9. Replace four shower screens. 

4th Floor - Men 

RepiacI'! all sho .. ver heads i;: cells. 
2. Replace (ill seals on commodes. 
3. ReplClc~ all commodes, all showers, all lavatories in all cells. 
4. Unstop (111 floor drains. 
5. Rep/ace all torn screens on windows. 
6. Replace broken windows. 

3rd Floor 
r. 

L Replace all I ights and fixtures in third floor. 
2. Rep/ace all mattresses in entire jai I - partia I replacement made. 
3. Check and repair all drains in entire jail. 
4. Replace all locks in jail. 

.,~...:.". '~'.- . 

s. When wiring is repaired in jail, we need bigger panel box for more current. 

ihn D(,~panment of General Services requisitioned the plumbing materials one Yl!ar 
<lqo from tile S~ reserve funci. The money has been appropriated but because of 
t)1;.m:binq fixture shorta~les we still h.rlven't received any of the items. 
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OVERVIEW 

This office has made cons~d '!, " 
and its operation yet mutcherraeo e 'prOt9rebssdln Improving the present jai I faci lity 

, , . mains 0 e one. 

We hav.~ started the second year of this term with the add"t' . 

:~~s S~/~;; :~~~:i~ ~tien g~::::~ gt~~:~~~~~~a ~:~:~S a~d t~e ~:~a~~]~O:f.e :~f~~i~ fiO~nt 
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The Metropolitan Workhouse on South Fifth Street, houses short-term inmates 
sentenced on a variety of State and Metro charges; It incorporates in the oper
ation a correctIonal rehabilitation program and it supplies to the local govern
ment a work pool contributing in services each year, an estimated $647,500. For 
the f[ rst year, thi s i nvolveci 350,000 manhours of labor. 

I n addition I the work release program at the institution has sent back to the 
government's general fund more than $11,700 in payments reali zed from the 
training program. 

i-he Workhouse population generally stands at a level of about 185 inmates. During 
the first year 194,000 meals were fed to inmates at the Workhouse and an additional 
1,6S0 meals were fed to personnel during shifts which include the meal hour. The 
cost of these meals averaged $1.57 each. 

The Correctional Rehabi litation Program is operated by the Sheriff's Department 
at the Workhouse faci lities. 

CLASSIFICATION - The program involves classification of al I inmates resident 
in the Metropolitan Workhouse. Classification is accomplished Ulrough inter'Views 
tcst!:ig and through the use of Court and F. B .1. records. An average of 33 men 
are c;assified a week. 

COUNSELING - Personal counsGling is conducted dai Iy by various members of 
the staff. The cOLinseling program provides help for the inmate in adjusting to 
his current si tuation, pre-release jObS and residence assistance, counse ling 
ramlly members or inmates and post-release follow-up counseling and occupational 
and ed;..;cational g:.;;dance. At the present time one hundred and five (105) plus 
men are receiving individual counseling., 

WORK RELEASE - Work Release is a program which allows profitable outside 
em!Jloyment to certain carefully selected Workhouse inmates. Through WOI"k 
Release, men are enabled to contribute financial support to thel r fami lies and 
help pay cost of thei r incarceration \ They are residents in the Workhouse, except 
dl..rin~ working ar:o traveiing time. Presently there are fifteen (15) inmates partici
Pdtln;:; In the Wory\. :=Zelease Program, Currently 23 men have completed appli
(.atk;l~s p..::nclns :'i::2. approvai by the Work Release Commission. 

,~E::\:::R."",L c::A.JC;'::- ;)~ DEVELOPiVlEl':T - General Education Development Program 
nC:l:d,:;!: .. ~he l. C. E.!) :2. Adult Basic Education 3., Private tutoring 

"t. C;"",;;~t;ve w:-,tir.s S. ;=oreign !cn~uage6. Business math 7 College prep 
8 Ren".edlc,d 2.c\1lt c,~t.:ca1.lCjn. These classes are held both in the day and evening 
hours. At the present Ume there are 103 inmates enrolled in these classes, and over 
75 inmates wtll i"'ecei'le diplomas during the next year, 

""'"""t"",'.,' 
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MUSIC- Music for recreation and enrichment is avnilable to the inmates at the 
Metro Workhouse. There are a number of aspects of this that are currently being 
pursued. Inmates are working individually, learning to play guitar, piano, 
drums and autoharp. 

OCCUPATIONAL THER,A.PY - Art Mediums are the vehicles used in this program, 
and counseling takes place simultaneous with each man participating in the program. 
Presently there are fifteen (/5) men en rolled in Art. 

RECREATION - Recreational faci Iities inside the bui Iding are constantly avai lab Ie. 
to various inmates. (ping pong, weight lifting, two pool tables, and general 
recreationa I activity) This past season the Workhouse basketbal J team won the 
city championship with a team made up entirely of inmates (14 participating). 
This spring there is a baseball team consisting of ~ixteen (16) inmates. These 
men are working as a team which has a positive theraputic value for each member. 
This wimE:f tne Workhouse fielded its first boxing team ever. Eight inmates partici
pz.t.::d ;n tn..:: vdrious cla::;ses of me GOlden Gloves. 

VOLUNTEER SERVICE - Included at present are Alcoholiets Anonymous, 7-Step 
Drug ADuse Program, Guides for Better Living and Spiritual Emphasis Develop
ment. These programs are conducted by volunteers from outside the institution. 
There are over 65 ::~~n participating in these programs. 

DRUG ABUSE - All inmates in the Workhouse who have a history of drug related 
crimes are encouraged to participate in this program. Not only is there a program 
fnsf.:!.:: ~:-.u inst;tut;u(l Out aiso at tne local schools. Three (3) inmates from the 
Workhouse art; presently going to j r. & Sr. high schools to discuss drug abuse 
and drug related problems with the students. 

SPIRITUAL EMPHASIS DEVELOPMENT - Religious Services are conducted in the 
Workhouse four ni ghts a week. (3 on Sunday, 2 on Tuesday, f on Wednesday 
and i on Friday). Once a month there is a special religious program for the entire 
Wor:<hcus.:::. Spiritual Counseling and SiDle Ciass are also a part of the program. 
The amount of inmates participating in the program varies. A chaplain has been 
added to the staff. he maintains an office in the Workhouse. 

JOB P:"'l<.CE.:'\\~\-:- - -:-:-;;-0 ... ;.-. ::-.", 5("",, ,..:..::.:;, ut ;I • ...;;v;ciudl counseling more tnan 60 
men have been placed in a job upon release. 

VO.:.~.~.-. ':-:,:-"'AL EDUCAT!O;-..; .. \L RELEASE - This program was initiated July I, 1973. 
CWT.::;-r::lY ,) mc:'1 ;:;re ir. tne process of completing applications. Approval will be 
thro:..!gn the: 'Ncr,,, release commission. 

S0C;A~. S;:~;'VICES - Socic,; Servic~s for inmates and thei r fami lies are provided 
to th ... : ,Ylcm at the Wor'know::;e and to t;'e women at the Metro Jail. This program 
i.1ciu-Jc!!, C(h.:nse:;ng for inmates ana ~:amilies; crisis intervention and referral 
to appropr:ate comm:.,;ntty r,:;s0urc,-=s, !i~son activities with the various sodal and legal 
agencies which may be S0tvlng the ~nmates I pre-ralease planning for empl0o/ment 
al1d residenc~ and some post ralease follow up. 

,''',;', . 
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MONDAY 

TUESDAY 

WEDNESOAY 

{ 

THuRSDAV 

FRIDAY 

WEE&<::LV'lilENU .- METRO WOR&(H0!l§!. ... -= .... . 

BREAKFAST 

Hot cakes w/syV'uP. oatmeal 
2 sl ices oolon~y, butter 
coffee. zugSlr 

Fried eggs. gra~s. spiced 
apples. hot biscuits, coffee. 
sugar. mW~ 

Creamed beef on toast, 
fried potatoes, hot oatmeal. 
prunes. sugar. coffee 

Beef gravy; w/tice. :2 
sikes baloney, chliled 
1:Jlum~. butter', jelly 
~offee. sugar I milk 

Scrambled eggs, pan 
fried bi!con, cream of 
wheat, a~piesaucG. Jeily. 
cofrde. sugar 

DINNER 

Meat Loaf w/grravy 
sweet potatoes, green 
beans. peach cobbieV', 
cornbV'ead. koola id 

Fried pork steak, wI 
tomato gravy. fried 
ootatoas. whole kernel 
~oil"n. cornbread, apple 
sauce, koolaid 

Toasted cheese sand
wich. w/potatoe salad. 
Boston baked beans, 
Blackbei"r'Y cobbler. 
ko·olaid 

Beef stew, w/macaroni. 
cl"eamed style corn, 
apple crisp, cornbread, 
milk 

Coid cuts w/macaroni 
salad. pinto beans.cole
slaw, chilled fruit, 
whdte bread. kooiaid 

---------,--------------=----------
Bc:c~{ hash. hot cereal. 
3p;::-lc :-:1"\95 •. h"~ ~:SCl!its, 
iluUer. ;aUy. cof'fee. 
'Sugar 

Bar BQ. on rice, FF 
potatoes. crowde&
peas. cori"lb!:'ead. 
peaches" f'toola ad 

SUPPER 

Roast Beef, natural griJvy, 
mashed potatoes, buttered 
peas, cornbread, chilled 
peaches, Kooiaid 

Salisbury steak, w/oniol'), 
gravy. pinto beans, es
calloped tomatoes, corn
bread, cherry cobbl er , 
koolaid 

Pork cutlets, w/brown 
gravy, fluffed rice, but.tered 
green beans, cornbreac, 
chilled pears. buttermilk 

Creole liver. bakec: ~')·;:d'Je. 
great nothern beans ,turn ip 

grsens, chilled fruit co.c~
tail, white bread, koola Id 

Sauteed fish w/tarter ~lIl'''':t.! 

seasoned lima beans, spinae· 
w/eggs, cornbread,chilled 
fruit, koola id 

Vegetable beef stew. wI 
fluffed rice, buttered 
hominy v seasoned greens, 
cornbread. koolaid 
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METRO WORt<NOUSE - \NEE~{l Y MENU 
. .. v - ;-,Mi-rt. 

8REA~<FAST 

Hot cCjkes w!SVrt"up, 2 
silusages. hot oatmeal. 
buHer. coffee, sugar I 
:rG:~i, 

DINNER 

Assorted cold cuts, 
pork & beans, buttered 
corn, a5<:,:;-~ed fruit, 
white bread, koolaid 
paars, kooiaid 

'.''';''' ' ... ~;C-" 

SUPPER 

Southern fried chicken. 
w/giblet gravy, mashed 
potatoes. buttered peas, 
white bread, cinnamon 




